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Objectives
❖

Introd u ction to the Concept of Energy Insecu rity (EI)
and exam ples of three d im ensions of EI

❖

Data and resu lts from tw o stu d ies: Dorchester H ou sing
and N eighborhood Stu d y (qu alitative) and the N ational
Center for Child ren in Poverty analysis of Am erican
Com m u nity Su rvey, 2011 (qu antitative)

Energy Insecurity

Energy Insecurity:
A Local Story with Global Relevance
What are the
WHAT DO WE
CALL THIS
PHENOMENON
?

❖

health and
social
consequences
of this
phenomenon?

“Energy is essential to m eet ou r basic need s: cooking,
boiling w ater, lighting and heating. It is also a
prerequ isite for good health - a reality that has been
largely ignored by the w orld com m u nity.”
(World H ealth Organization, 2006)

M aslow’s Hierarchy of N eeds

Where is Energy?

Im age from
http:/ / w w w .citelighter.com / science/ psychology/ know led gecard s/ m aslow shierarchy-of-need s

Promoting a Concept
to Raise Awareness

CLICK TO WATCH EN ERGY
IN SECURITY VIDEO:
http :/ / vim eo.com / 68167299

Grounded Theory Approach
to Exploring Energy Insecurity

Dorchester Housing and
Neighborhood Study
❖

❖

This qu alitative stu d y exam ined the links betw een
hou sing and health. Energy issu es su rfaced as im portant
bu t largely u nad d ressed in the acad em ic literatu re. We
u sed a grou nd ed theory approach d iscovered three
d im ensions of this phenom enon :
❖

inad equ ate hou sing cond itions

❖

d isproportionate energy expend itu re

❖

behavioral responses to energy inefficiencies

These respective conditions are defined as structural EI,
economic EI and coping EI.
H ernánd ez, forthcom ing. “Pow er for the Poor” Am erican Jou rnal of Pu blic H ealth

Study Sample
❖

70 fem ale and 2 m ale head s of hou sehold ranging from
18 to 59 years old recru ited from from com m u nity health
centers in the Boston.

❖

Most of the respond ents w ere single m others of Black or
H ispanic d escent, U.S. citizens, held a high school
ed u cation, earned less than $30,000 per year and m any
had hou sing su bsid ies.

Data Collection
❖

Pre-screening interview s

❖

90 m inu te hom e-based sem i-stru ctured interview s
❖

Focu s on the hou sing and neighborhood environm ents, parental and
child health, coping strategies and the u tilization of safety net
resou rces.

❖

Cond u cted in English, Spanish, and Vietnam ese

❖

H om e-w alkthroughs observations captu red w ith field notes

❖

Respond ents w ere com pensated $25 in cash for their tim e.

❖

Interview s d igitally record ed and transcribed

Data Analysis
❖

System atically cod ed for em ergent them es from interview transcripts
and field notes u sing a grou nd ed theory analytical approach.

❖

Tw o cod ers review ed the transcripts and field notes several tim es in
ord er to becom e d eeply fam iliar w ith the d ata and d evelop a cod ebook
com prised of over 60 ind ivid u al cod es and 10 m ain cod e fam ilies.

❖

This process w as enabled by Microsoft Word , Microsoft Excel, and
Atlas.ti.

❖

Follow ing an ind u ctive analytic approach, the research team cond u cted
a tw o phase cod ing process involving open and axial cod ing.

Three Dimensions of Energy
Insecurity

Structural EI
EXEMPLARY QUOTES
Sharon, a market rate payer and married mother of four described her battle w ith a “busted boiler:”

❖

Drafts, leaks,
cracks/ holes,
inefficient
heating or
electrical
system s

M y boiler downstairs was busted. N othing but steam. M y heat is heating up the
basement but no heat’s coming up in my house. M y bill is 4,500 somethin’ dollars and
my heat just keeps escaping.
Pointing to one of the children’s rooms, she said,
If I open this door you feel like you’re standing outside. There’s no heat in here and
there’s no heat in the kitchen. He [the landlord] says it’s a four bedroom but really it’s a
big, huge, empty house.
Aleesha, also a subsidized housing resident, griped about the poor lighting in her apartment:

It looks a little brighter now ‘cause its light outside, but when it gets dark, it’s really
dark in here. So I have to put all these lights on just to make it look brighter, so you
can actually see what you’re doing.
Marsha, a married mother of tw o described how her heating bills skyrocketed in her old apartment
(from w hich she w as ultimately evicted) as a result of the oil to gas conversion:

M y oil bill was great. I wish my oil bill was the only one ever had to pay. Then they
moved to gas. Gas, oh my god, gas is outrageous. W e ended up paying, I think it was
$600 [monthly] over a two month period.

Economic EI
EXEMPLARY QUOTES
Roxanne, a great-grandmother w hose tw o-bedroom apartment housed six family members
spanning four generations, reasoned, “The only difficulty w e have is the lights. Other than that, w e
make it.” She then passed me her most recent bill noting her partial payment approach:

❖

Financial
hard ship
associated w ith
energy
expend itu res
relative to
incom e and
other expenses

Researcher: So you just passed me an N STA R bill of $1,971.52 and this is for your
electricity?
R: Y es, It’s just been high, high, high. But I pay them every month. I give them like, 50, 60,
80-something, whatever I can give them.
Merle (from the opening quote) made the follow ing observation:

The disadvantage of having a Section 8 voucher is that these landlords tend to take
advantage. In a lot of Section 8 apartments they only provide heat and hot water. It’s
always no utilities. It’s not the best apartments. I’m quite sure it’s not the best heating
systems ‘cause like I said, I’ve lived there. I’m a prime example.
The electrical services w ere in Elaine’s eldest daughter’s name despite her being underage. This
w as a common strategy for families w ith arrearages and needing to establish service in another
housing unit. Shut-off threats and the disruption of service w as the other alternative for those
severely behind on their bills. D eborah, a mother of three and part-time service sector employee
earned $131 a w eek and received no other assistance declared:

A t this point, they might shut off my lights in the next two weeks if I don’t pay the bill, and
honestly I don’t have money to pay the [entire] bill. I said, well give me a chance to try to pay
$100 here or $90 there. A t least something just so you won’t turn my lights off.

Coping EI
EXEMPLARY QUOTES
Sophie, a custodial grandmother living in subsidized housing w ould improvise “if something
happens to the heat by chance.” She explained:

❖

Behavioral
strategies and
im provisational
approaches u sed
to cou nteract the
im pacts of
econom ic and
stru ctu ral energy
insecu rity

I turn the oven on to put a little heat in here and then I cut it off.
Silvia, a mother of three and market rate payer, insulated her apartment and learned about
energy conservation from a local organization that offered w eatherization services:

I pretty much did it myself— the insulation. I put the stuff under the doors
plastic over the windows during the winter, Some people also came in here and
showed me how to save electric.
Veronica, a mother of four and mobile voucher recipient w as able to leverage her son’s medical
vulnerability w ith the help of her pediatrician to protect against a disruption of service:

The light bill was like $2,000 somethin’ and I need to get a letter stating that I
had a child who was under a year old and that he had a little mild asthma or
whatever, because that way they can’t shut off your lights for no reason at all.
Katherine, a mother of tw o and market rate payer conserved electricity by using lights
sparingly:

Until it starts getting dark, then it’s like we turn on lights. If we’re not in
[or leave] one room we turn off the lights.

A Deeper Look into
Economic Energy Insecurity

❖

H ernánd ez, D., Aratani, Y. and
Jiang, Y. (2014). Energy
Insecu rity am ong Fam ilies w ith
Child ren. N ew York: N ational
Center for Child ren in Poverty,
Colu m bia University Mailm an
School of Pu blic H ealth.

EI Policy Brief Main Points
❖

More than half of fam ilies affected by econom ic EI are living
in poverty (u nd er 100% of the FPL) and abou t one-third are
extrem ely poor.

❖

Geographically, the largest proportion (46 percent) of
child ren in hou sehold s w ith econom ic EI resid e in the Sou th.

❖

Over half of fam ilies w ith econom ic EI are renters; 41 percent
are hom eow ners.

❖

Approxim ately half of all hou sehold s facing econom ic EI are
Black, and abou t one-third are White.

❖

The share of im m igrant fam ilies is relatively low am ong
fam ilies w ith econom ic EI.

Energy
Insecurity
and Policy





Policy Implications
“A lot of money should go into these agencies for people like
myself who have a high gas bill, or people who, you know, have
high electrical bills.” Merle, Section 8 recipient, single
m other of 3 w ho has experienced chronic EI
❖

Expand ing LIH EAP and WAP benefits

❖

Im plem entation of Energy Efficiency Stand ard s in
su bsid ized hou sing

❖

Com prehensive energy, hou sing and health policies for
low -incom e hou sehold s

Low Income Home Energy Assistance
Program (LIHEAP)
❖

Fed erally-m and ated block grant program that provid es assistance
to hou sehold s bu rd ened by d isp rop ortionate energy exp end itu res
at 150 p ercent of the fed eral p overty level or 60 p ercent of the
state m ed ian incom e level. Fu nd s are d isp ersed to u tility
com p anies.

❖

LIHEAP currently covers only a fraction of the overall need; of
the estim ated 10-15 m illion hom es eligible for benefits, a m ere 5.5
m illion w ere served and m any others never ap p ly for benefits
d esp ite eligibility d u e to lack of aw areness of the p rogram .

❖

LIHEAP has endured continuous budget cuts d esp ite the
recognized need to m od ernize ou r nation’s energy p olicy and
red u ce energy consu m p tion.

❖

LIHEAP emphasizes bills payments rather than w eatherization

Policy Recommendations
❖



Coordinated, Comprehensive Low -Income Energy, Health and
Housing Policy (H ernánd ez and Bird 2010)
❖

energy conservation

❖

energy literacy

❖

u tility rate afford ability and relief

Seasonal Moratorium across States (LIH EAP Clearinghou se)
N Y State Policy “Betw een N ov 1-April 15, all cu stom ers m u st be notified 72 hou rs
before d isconnection to ascertain if the health and safety of a resid ent w ill be
com prom ised . Utility cannot d isconnect if a cu stom er w ill su ffer a seriou s health
or safety im pairm ent.”

❖

Low -Income Housing Units as Model sites for Healthy and
Sustainable living
❖

Innovative partnership s betw een H UD, DOE & H H S and
state/ local equ ivalents
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Thank You!
questions/comments welcomed
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